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sroVKVlHH TWn KVKNTS. . The wedding . crenu.ny (a solemn- - day when Mrs. Noruorne rterkley
Two i vents ate to be sponsored to- - ired In Christ t hurch. Itichmond. Va asked In a few guests in honor of Mrs.

morrow by the Current Uterature and the couple are now r. elding It John Vert. Mrs. Vol t expect to leave.
flub . During the afternoon hour1 the Stupvesant hotel. New York City, soon with her husband for Scotland.!
jusl following t:I o clock will be gl- -' The romance Is said to have starteu their former home. Yesterday s CO
.... It.. ,IL K. . . it'll ... - - " X. hIImMH Uinol-- llllllll'lll WllS Intended illSO tO H.l'lll.io

and degree stuff Inltlnted a class of
iv. Tli.' unity enjoyed a delightful

supper after the business session.
They left Pendleton about 6 o'clock. 1

Washington, l. a, o interior home several months ago. Mr. Mitchell Mrs. Bertha Ouri.se Harris but MM
nwrt-,,- v p(vxr ,wri v--r.

I ration. Assisting with this affair went east a short Ume o In the, In- - Harrw. was unexpected y called to
- hich tWW, .n.erest.-- ,n the t.m.t of ,hc Nt.in.ield-Adria- n syndi- - Montana before the affair. ,

d Mrs J" "M.Lh neeiv

...0.i. la cnllall, mMtc.l. Mil be oat nine the I. X. U m.n. in IVluat branches of Salmon Bool JZ5tM-l- He..-.- , ... Davis o. ,.. d..n,et..' Heat. district, Idaho. Wfi W of dine Alder and iS-- moVhe,., .,..,..., , ,.f O A. 0. and an d- - l"'s" f Rnd crtm?" u" Iv'lnhA.note to the at- - "isditional feature attract!. Interest is PUtfJ POOD SAI-- " '' artng-tlm- e

Members of the Ijulios Ai.l society i.a.-m- rauiiu . . .... .

' visit with .Mrs T.N U,HT P..II I1DMRed theenjoof ,he Preshtterlan church are today ."nests
aHa dainty articles of cookel Vert and showered her with "bon '"'' Mra. J. an den ll.isc.h. ofA'. CaL who have been the housewishes.food which are to be placed on sale voyage'

At a wen lea Tame .Mrs. j:imes --'" " u.. ,.i. j. in- - u.ie mr
Johns and lira. 11. K. Hickers presided! 'he past week, plan to depart on So

iil tonight an their way home.and in servinir Ihe quests Mrs. Berke

at vjru Br.thers' store between 9:30
o'clock and 11 tomorrow mominfr. In
charge of the affair are Mrs. I K.
Twitchell . Mrs. Raymond Hatch and
Mrs. Kenneth McRae.

'itptileinenting of ihe talk by tlloatrn-tlv- e

slides.
The other event being scheduled for

fhe day by the club Is a silver tea.
planned however, for the later hours
of the afternoon so thin it will not con-
flict with the lecture. It U to he held
In the rlub room of the library whi'e
.he earlier event will lake place in the
assembly room. Mrs. Charles Marsh,
Mrs. J. It. Haley and Mrs. Norbome
I'erkcley have liepn nar ed as the
. ommltter In charge. The object of
the cluh tea Is to assist with the fur-
bishing of the library.

ley was assisted by Mrs. JnmoR Welch.
Mrs. A. I- - Sohaefer. Mrs. It. I. Keator
and Miss Mildred Berkeley.

MRKTJNc IS PEL.IOHTFI7I,
Decidedly enjoyable was the meet-

ing of the ll'tiinnn's Club yesterdav forMRS, PRAM. MaUOVWUNO
Friends of Mrs. William Prain, who

has os n a iiatient at St. Anthony's
PMBMDISXT COattNQ SOON' which Mrs. n. D. Say res. Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. Ma Callahan, president of tho K BfOflg", Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. s.
hospital, will be glad to learn that she OragWI State Federation of Clubs, is, Thompson Mm Wtllord Rond and
has Imrved sufficiently to return expected to arrive at noon Sunday and Mrs. U M. Rpaldlna; were hostesses,
tomorr. w to her home. will ! the (SIM) of l'endleton . clubs Their fruests nu t In the club room of

Saturday
Specials

SUITS

At $35, $39.50, $45 and up to $75
Regular from $55.00 to $125.00

These suits are decidedly exceptional in

evety respect. Dashing styles and most refined
expressions. Just what you who seek some-

thing real distinctive and original have trouble-t-o

find.

COATS

$19.50, $25, $30 and up to $75.
Regular from $25.00 to $115.00

Smart, swagger sport coats, either long or
short. All the popular materials and colors.

DRESSES
At $19.50, $25 and up to $89.50

Regular $27.50 to $125.00

Highly distinctive street and afternoon
dresses, in Taffeta, Minionette and Georgette.

You will be pleased with these garments.

COMPARISON ESPECIALLY INVITED '

. Monday. Thus is Mrs. Callahan a ""' Horary ann utter tne Dusinnas ses- -

MARniRO iv vrRrtl.VTA IS OI BST . vp OAl'dHTER HHal visit over the state, the first j ion the following imwram was iven:
since the convention, and she will be' Two songs- --' flood Rye Utile Olrlarrive,! lastC noemivs the marriaKe of an Kast- - Mrs Kllen Aahe nipht
the Kucst of other federated clubs in, "nod Rye. ft VMi, by Ole Kteaksern Oregon man known to a number from Portland and will visit in Pen- -

at Pendleton folk, the Portland Ore- - dleton for the next few weeks as the fmatilla comity. Pendleton members airs. James Hill.
entertain Mrs. A on the "Home Ufo of thewill paperJohn of the federationhas the foil-wi- n,, item iruesi of her daughter. Mrs.

Callahan and a meeting i i scheduled North American Indian Mrs WillWord has Mat been received In Bak- - Kndlcott.
er of th. marriage of Frank R. Mil- - - tor f.H o'clock in the library cluh V , yrlck. With pictures by Major Lee
rhell. prominent voung attorney of MRS VERT IS HON'ORED rv.om Monday. Moorhous,. for II ustratlon.

' A talk descriptive of "HelRlan HomeNit of hospitality, plan- - rf.astern oreiton and a former member: A charming
of the stale legislatur.'. to Miss Hanna. ned as a tribute to a Pendleton matron INITIATION AT HKI.IX " Mrs. Polydore Moens. who also
r.leoe of the late Senator (( Dallas whose Intended departure from the Six motor loads of Paulino Rcbekah used pictures of scenes In Relglnm.
Mark) Hanna. a millionairess in hcr'citv occasions deepest regret among lodge members enJo ed last evening at j Making the Ideal of the American

wn rillt. a host of friends, was extended yester-Heli- where the Pcn.in ton ornccrs ....n.e was me suujen or a taiK Dy

airs. a. u. iayres.
Instrumental music "A Siing of the

Wind." (Jenkins) and "Pennants
Frolic." (Cuillltt) Shirley Row.YKNDI.nxN'S VPSTAI-R- Al'PARKI. SHOP POB WOMEN Instrumental Music "Curious
Pt'-ry.- (Heller! and "Country Itance,"
(Shaefer) Reryl.Harrah.

During an informal tea hour which
followed, a pretty table was presidedCOAT

SALE$25.00GOAT
SALE over by Mrs. Moens and Mrs. E. T.

Wade.

CHOTR TO KXTKltTAIN"

MISSES AND WOMEN'S NEW SPRING COATS, values
ranging from $29.50 to $37.50. Lucky indeed, is the woman
or miss who can select a jaunty new spring coat at such a
moderate price now-a-day- s. Colors are navy, tan, Pekin
blue and rookie. We would advise early choosing before
they're gone.

EVERY SUIT IN THE SHOP

NOW AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Miss Rthel Wirth was hostess last
evening- to members of the choir of the

j Chritian churoh, the guests being- en-- i
tertalned at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Wirth. 115 West
High street.

After a srfmy practice games were en-- i
joyed and a dainty supper served. Mrs.

i Wirth being assisted by Mrs. Caroline
Round and Miss Mudylon Wirth.

Other guests wh shared the affair
wero Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. SI iteetz. Mr. mid Mrs. !Iarr'

j Hooper, Mrs. K- - O. Williams, Mrs. La-- j
clle Williams, Mrs, Klrtley, Mrs. Mae
Hagar, Mrs. Reese, Mrs. Oray, Mrs.
Joe Royd, Mrs. Ray Ayers. Miss Alice
Oreenwald. Mftss Pearl Kmst, Miss
Vera Iluey, Miss Helen Williams, Miss
Irene Body, Walter Preeman. Mr.
Robblns, Lyn Xeal and Allen Simpson.

MBttlllli
Mamma "Oh, dear! ESlsabeth,It takes much rehearsing, to make

the average man honest. j don't believe you know what it Is to
oe roo. 4 Why Pay the Peddler or

H
Some men are too lazy to make

either enemies or friend t

SHE DYES HER OLD
minium' imiiiiiiiMHMHHitiiiinii d

Buy your Coal before I J
I the new mine price and

Canvasser Twice

These Prices?
DR. HESS STOCK TONIO

MACCABEES ENTEHTAIN'ED

OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR ill
4 25 lb. Pall Owt S2.ft0

Maceabee officers and team mem- -

heffl enjoed an interesting afternoon
yeste rd ay when after p ract ce and a

j business meeting In n

j hall they were luncheon gruests of Mrs.
CharlcH Ciuhm and Mrs. Kim Morton.

I The tables were abundantly decked
with flower and streamers of hlack.

I raise in freight take ef

I feet E iiw id, imua uu o.uv
S A Hum In cnirtlMp nnlnf Mr.

Wp nave a POmnlpta 4L farmer, we want to empb- -
giK ite th4t ta. HaH

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii S 9 Tonic la highly eononntnited. It
GERMANS HERE TO BUY SHIPS ? nREMEMBER

goea farther aa the small dose
quantity proves. It puts your
animals In a thriving condition
ready for 8pr1o work.

stock of
UTAH AND

ROCK SPRINGS

GARMENTS LIKE NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Make
Faded, Shabby Apparel

so Fresh and Stylish.
Don't worry about prfect results.

I'se "Wamo'nd Dye," guaranteed to
tfive a new. rich. fudelesH color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed gooda. d reuses.
Mouses, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Hook with each pack-
age tells so plainly how to diamond dye
ofer any color thrat you can not make
a mistake.

To match any material, hafe drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card.

I SATURDAY is the LAST DAY I & Co.
5 i

li rcsuHnc Irnrlaka 9

on hand.

L. BURROUGHS
Inc.

3
of the

I BIG ONE CENT II
Dr.' Lynn K. Blakestee1 Phone 5 City I

SALE iiiii'iiiiiiiMimniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiFRECKLE-FAC- E
Thronlo and Nsrrwus JNaeaaa and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro 'Therapeutics.
Temple Bd. Room It

Phone 414

)

DR. C. H. DAY
li-in- and Saraeun

Osteopatli
iiuoins ; sml 2: 8mltb-Cra-

fonl e

iwi. Res. 749--

Sun and Wind Bring Out T't'v BpotJvj
How to nemmp Easily.

Here's a chance, Mim Jcree.kle-fa.e- e

to tr a remedy for freckle with the
guarantee of a reliable concern that It
vlii not cost you a penny unless It

the freckles; while If it doe
give you a clear complexion the ex- -
pense it trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne ft

- NEW YORK Although the United States Is stlH at war withGermany three Hamburg-America- n line officials were permitted to
land here to buy ships, it is said. ft to right, Bernhardt Hulder-ma- n.

Dr. Wllheias Cuno and Rich PelUer.

H. S. McKENZIE, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Office:
10-11-- Belts Building

Pendleton, Ore.

BUY TODAY

Tomorrow may be too late.

THE PEN DLETON DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store

NIGHT PHONES 1032. 34W, G93M

double strength from any drugglatwhite and red, lod?e colors, fluttered
to dainty cards which marked the

it Yon Have Bark Arhe ,

or if you are subject to dull pains In the
had, dtzzineKs, nervousness, are lan-
guid and feel tired all over, get a pack- - '

aire of the old reliable remedy. Mother,
Qroy'S Alton -'. the nleaHant,
Medicinal Ta. We hav many testl- -
montalp. Aa a gentle laxative it has
no equal. Auk for Mother Cray's Aro- -
nvitie-I.a- f at druggists or sent V mnil
for fiO rts. Hamplo KKEE. Address,
foher (Irav Co., Le Roy. S. Y. I

and a few application should ehow
ou how easy it Is to rid yourself of

tho homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Rarely Is more than
one ounce needed for the worst case.

He sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othlne as this
strength Is sold under guarantee ot
money back If it falls to remove
i'reekle.

DR. W. H. REYNOLDS
Chiropractic Nerve SpedaUat.

Rooms 1 and t Inl id Empire
Bank Bld.

Telephone 1011
Hrm. 10-1- 2 a. m. 1:10-- 1 p. m.

HERMAN CLAU88EOTUB
Special Agent

Idaho State Life Insurance
Co.

An Old Line Company that does all
Its business In the west.
210 Beauregar d St. P. O. Box It

Tbooe ST--

places.
Plans were made at yesterdays

meeting for a convention of Maccabees
Of Western Washington and Eastern
Oregon which will be held In Pendle-
ton early in June. Additional ar-
rangements will be made Monday
when Mrs. Pauline Moore, Riley, state
commander of Oregon will bo in Pen-
dleton to meet with the lodge. Initia-
tion will also be held Monday
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COMB SAGE TEA IN

II Cood-By-e Sewing Machines !MB9. U'VDBEItn DEPAUTR.
Mrs. A. F. I.umJberR who has been

tO In Penilleto" for the nn.wt fw dav4 nsIt's Grandmother's Recipe
keep her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

a smest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook
other friend, left today for her

hi mo in fltnnfleld. She ffns Rerom- -

rtmif h Mrs. Ch"r' TTnzen. who

The e mixture of Pae Ted mo "P from StanHeld this morning

They must go we have no room for them and

are closing them out at a discount of 25 per cent

It's some sacrifice we admit, but space counts with

us.

for a short visit.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

To all European and South American

countries.

We give you service.

NICO J. BLYDENSTEIN

Care of

and Sulphur for darkening grav,
streaked and faded hair Is grand,
mother's recipe, and f'lks are again
iiHirff? It to keep their hair a good,
even color, which Is quite sensible, as
we are living In an age when a youth-
ful appearance is of the greatest al-
l's ntage.

D'AT McCT.TNTOOK HOST.
The ninth birthday anniversary of

Ti'nnM MoClint'vck wrm the oern.lon
of a merry affair when he asked a
trrouti of schoolmate to the home of
his narens. r. anil Mrs. T.. A. Mo- -

Nowadays, though, wo don't have rilntock vesterday. Hemes were on.
he troublesome task of gathering thaljcy, and a dainty luncheon featuring

sage and tho mussy mixing at home, an Inviting h'rthrlnv oae was n
All dru stores sell the ready. e ' light. Tn departing, the guests
product. Improved by the addition of showered their host with good wishes
other Ingredients, called ''Wyeth's
Kage and Sulphur Compound." It Is' Market FV,r ;raln Faesi

These machines have raised in price since our

purchase. Buy now and get the wholesale price.

Ask the neigrbor about the FREE sewing ma-

chine. She will tell you it's the best yet.Flour & Grain Co. very popular because nobody can dls. t. rtr, eAr ., ha lvwcover It has been applied. Simply 1. strong at 23 cents and a
moisten your comb or a soft brush further Inrrenn-- of a cent Is looked
with It and draw this through your foe .hertlv. The price of bogs has
hair, taking one small Strang at a climbed strndllv from l cents and 5

time. Hv morning the gray hair dls- - cent hags are predicted soon.
appears, bi.t what delights the ladies
Kith Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-- . f mean man who will In
pound. Is that besides beautifully church snd keep the others awake.
darkening the hair after a few apptl- - .

cations, it also produces thnt soft Ins- - pi hji g ti little brother
tee and sppearsnce of abundance into a coal pile, nndn the latter hgag

Phone 475 W. G. Crawford
103 E. Court St. Phone 496

which Is so atiritctiva. to cry.


